
CartilageCartilage----function, types, locationfunction, types, location
Bone TissueBone Tissue----structure, typesstructure, types
Long Bone Structure and Long Bone Structure and 
DevelopmentDevelopment
Most common bone problemsMost common bone problems
–– FracturesFractures
–– OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

Cartilage and BoneCartilage and Bone



What is cartilage?What is cartilage?

Skeletal tissueSkeletal tissue----maintains certain maintains certain 
shape and formshape and form
Very resilient (bouncy or rubbery), Very resilient (bouncy or rubbery), 
mostly watermostly water
Grows fastGrows fast----forms embryonic forms embryonic 
skeletonskeleton



Kinds of cartilageKinds of cartilage

Hyaline cartilageHyaline cartilage----most common, most common, 
found in jointsfound in joints
Elastic cartilageElastic cartilage----epiglottis, earepiglottis, ear
FibrocartilageFibrocartilage----annular fibrosis of annular fibrosis of 
intervertebralintervertebral disk, menisci of kneedisk, menisci of knee



M & M
Figure 6.1



Bones provide:Bones provide:
Support and movement (limbs, Support and movement (limbs, 
axial skeleton)axial skeleton)
Protection (skull bones)Protection (skull bones)
Mineral storageMineral storage
Blood cell development (long bone Blood cell development (long bone 
marrow)marrow)

Bone is made up of:Bone is made up of:
35% collagen, ground substance 35% collagen, ground substance 
and cellsand cells
65% inorganic calcium 65% inorganic calcium 
((hydroxyapetitehydroxyapetite))



Bone is alive!! Bone cell types:Bone is alive!! Bone cell types:

OsteoblastsOsteoblasts:  Make and deposit :  Make and deposit 
components of bone extracellular components of bone extracellular 
matrixmatrix
OsteoclastsOsteoclasts:  Degrade and :  Degrade and resorbresorb
bone for remodelingbone for remodeling
OsteocytesOsteocytes:  :  ““watcher cellswatcher cells”” Sit in Sit in 
bone and monitor its current statusbone and monitor its current status



Types of bony tissueTypes of bony tissue

Compact BoneCompact Bone
–– Dense tissue at Dense tissue at 

surface of  bonessurface of  bones
–– HaversianHaversian canalscanals
–– OsteocytesOsteocytes in in 

lacunae lacunae 
–– Highly Highly 

vascularizedvascularized
–– Fig. 6.6, p. 138Fig. 6.6, p. 138





Types of bony tissueTypes of bony tissue
Spongy boneSpongy bone
–– TrabeculaeTrabeculae (oriented to (oriented to 

give mechanical give mechanical 
strength)strength)

–– Interior of long bones, Interior of long bones, 
skull bonesskull bones

–– Epiphyses of long bonesEpiphyses of long bones
–– IntramembranousIntramembranous

ossification (ossification (osteoblastsosteoblasts
lay down bone around lay down bone around 
blood vessels in blood vessels in 
connective tissues of connective tissues of 
dermis (after 8 weeks dermis (after 8 weeks 
of development)of development)



Structure of a long boneStructure of a long bone

Diaphysis (shaft)Diaphysis (shaft)
Epiphysis Epiphysis 
–– ProximalProximal
–– DistalDistal

Compact boneCompact bone
Spongy boneSpongy bone
PeriosteumPeriosteum
MedullaryMedullary cavitycavity
ArticularArticular/hyaline /hyaline 
cartilagecartilage
Nutrient V/A/NNutrient V/A/N
EpyphysealEpyphyseal (growth) (growth) 
platesplates

Fig. 6.3, p. 135





Bone Tissue within a BoneBone Tissue within a Bone



Why do bones need to Why do bones need to ““remodel?remodel?””



EndochondralEndochondral OssificationOssification

1.1. Cartilage modelCartilage model
2.2. Bone collar forms in diaphysis (dense Bone collar forms in diaphysis (dense 

bone)bone)
Cartilage Cartilage chondrocyteschondrocytes in center of in center of 
diaphysis die and cartilage disintegratesdiaphysis die and cartilage disintegrates

3.3. PeriostealPeriosteal bud enters diaphysisbud enters diaphysis
Makes spongy bone at ends of diaphysis Makes spongy bone at ends of diaphysis 
(primary ossification center)(primary ossification center)

4.4. Epiphysis begins to ossify (secondary Epiphysis begins to ossify (secondary 
ossification center)ossification center)

5.5. Hyaline cartilage remains only atHyaline cartilage remains only at
EpiphysealEpiphyseal surfaces (articular surfaces of surfaces (articular surfaces of 
joints)joints)
EpiphysealEpiphyseal growth plates between growth plates between 
diaphysis and epiphysis (primary and diaphysis and epiphysis (primary and 

Fig. 6.9, p. 141







EndochondralEndochondral
ossification ossification 

centerscenters——newly newly 
formed bone formed bone 

within cartilage within cartilage 
shown is stained shown is stained 

redred



OsteoclastsOsteoclasts OsteoblastsOsteoblasts

““Dig holesDig holes”” with with 
hydrochloric acidhydrochloric acid
Degrades calciumDegrades calcium
PhagocytizePhagocytize
collagen fibers and collagen fibers and 
dead dead osteocytesosteocytes

Line tubes Line tubes 
((HaversianHaversian canals) canals) 
left by left by osteoclastsosteoclasts
Lay down new Lay down new 
bone in circular bone in circular 
concentric lamellaeconcentric lamellae
Unique to warmUnique to warm--
blooded animalsblooded animals----
dinosaurs???dinosaurs???



Bone FracturesBone Fractures

Treatment is reductionTreatment is reduction
–– ClosedClosed----set in place by physical set in place by physical 

manipulation from outside bodymanipulation from outside body
–– OpenOpen----surgical placement of pins or screwssurgical placement of pins or screws
HealingHealing
–– HematomaHematoma
–– FibrocartilaginousFibrocartilaginous calluscallus
–– Bony Bony callluscalllus
–– Remodeling by Remodeling by osteoclasts/osteoblastsosteoclasts/osteoblasts
Types of FracturesTypes of Fractures









Fracture repairFracture repair



Calcium Calcium 
regulation regulation 
is negative is negative 
feedback feedback 

mechanismmechanism



OsteoporosisOsteoporosis

Affects elderly, especially womenAffects elderly, especially women
Bone Bone resorptionresorption proceeds faster than proceeds faster than 
depositiondeposition
Low estrogen levels implicated but Low estrogen levels implicated but 
estrogen replacement now considered estrogen replacement now considered 
riskyrisky
Importance of calcium in diet???Importance of calcium in diet???
Leads to fracturesLeads to fractures
–– Compression fractures of vertebraeCompression fractures of vertebrae
–– Neck of femurNeck of femur



Bone grafts and artificial boneBone grafts and artificial bone

Widely used cuttingWidely used cutting--edge technologiesedge technologies
Bone cells highly regenerative and move Bone cells highly regenerative and move 
into any suitable matrixinto any suitable matrix
–– Use bone pieces from same bodyUse bone pieces from same body——fibulafibula
–– Use crushed bone from cadaversUse crushed bone from cadavers
–– Use bone substitutesUse bone substitutes——coral, syntheticscoral, synthetics——

””nanotechnologynanotechnology””
Applications are numerousApplications are numerous
–– Jaw bone filler for dental workJaw bone filler for dental work
–– Birth defectsBirth defects
–– OsteoporosisOsteoporosis
–– Bone repairBone repair


